
THE SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD of HEALTH.

We, the members of the Board of Health of the
City and County of San Francisco, ;

Cordially approve and recommend the
Royal Baking Powder. It is absolutely
pure and healthful, composed of the best
ingredients, of the highest strength and
character. .

In our judgment it is impossible
make a purer or stronger Baking Powder
than the Royal.

Jos. R. Davidson, M. D.
Henry M. Fiske. M. D.
Chas. McQuesten, M. D.
T. J. Letournex, M. D.

Members San Francisco 'Board of Health.

Ell Mother's Pudding.
A man who did not keep In mlud that In

boyhood he ate bis food with a lietter sauce
than any cook ever luvented whs in the
habit a habit said to be common o( mak-
ing his wife uncomfortable by a too fre-
quent reference to Lis mother's wonderful
culinary skill.

Once, however, he was put to silence for
few days at least.
"John," Baid his wife, "I wish yon w ould

tell me just how yonr mother made her
plum pudding. Then perhaps I could suit
you."

"Why, she took some raisins' and stirred
'em up with pudding and baked It-- That'll
all." .

"But, John, real plum pudding is
boiled."

"Oh, of course. Mother always boiled It
after Bhe baked It." Boston Transcript.

Sarcasm.
Lucy (tin artistic) Musio Is rather a

selfish pursuit It's so tiresome to have to
listen to some one else's playing. Now art
Is different

Maud (the cynical) Entirelyl It's an
perfectly delightful to have to look at some
one else's drawings. Munxey's Weekly

WATER CAN'T
rise above Its
source. A man
can't sell at the
price he nava

HIRE EACH WlKsSis
large city store

like ours, thst buys from the manufacturers.
He can't sell to you at our prices, neither can
he offer you such an assortment as ours. Ging-
ham Is something everybody uses. Make a trial
of sending to a large store to us for It. Send
$1.25, with a description of what you want
light, medium or dark colors, a Scotch stripe,
plaid or check and we'll mail to you, postage
paid, a dress pattern, showing the newest
styles and a quality of Gingham that we ask
you to compare with any purchased elsewhere
at the price. Our Spring Catalogue is a flnelv
illustrated buying guide, which we send free at
request. OLP8 &. KlNC, Portland, Or.

No on thinks
of buynig a
watch withoutWatches from
getting prices

A. FELDENHE1MER

First and Morrison streets, Portland, Or., be-
cause he keeps the largest stock, buys cheaper,
and can and does therefore sell cheaper. Field
Glasses and Rail Clooka offered at special prices.

Everybody in America
that wears trousersKING'S!knows that KINO'S AKE
THE BEST. Send for
rules for

and get a At that
tailor can surpass and

few etjual. ThesePANTS.i are cut
tailor

oy me

on earth, and are
made with esneclal view

to fitting fat and lean persons made to fit all
shapes. These and WHITE'S HATS are what
we pride ourselves in leading with. If you
want the best hat on earth under our personal
guarantee, send us your size, weight and height,
and we'll seud you the best hat on earth at
none cheaper.

A. B. STEIflBACH & CO.,
Flrtt and Mortison, Portland. Or.

his Just as Easy

To row Choice Flowars is It Is to paw

common ones If yoo START RIBHT.

Either on of the following collections Is a sarin
In itaelf. and your garden Is ool comptata williant
them. They art ail beautiful and faahlonabl low-
ers and the plants ar ail strong, healthy and

and sent, postage free, for the pries aaaMS.

THE T1M0THT HOPKINS CQLLECTIQI OF SWIH PUS

CamprUiiiq tl tHttinct Variaitt. A targe Pack
ej Setdi of eachor $1.10, or Packet Sodi
th am variaia mixed or enfy 10 cents,

2 Rose SI. 00 NhtyaantT .

12 Carnation tl.OO "w Mtimi
12 Pelargoniums tl.OO
12 Chrysanthemums tl.OO
Flower or CCCPjC 15 Choice Varieties or Either
vegetable OLLUO (jow owa or aw astasias)

IOR ONE DOLLAR.
SHERWOOD HALl NURSERY CO.

S. W. Cot. Sansnroe I Daj Sit, - San Fnsclrc, CaJ.

4August
Flower"
I have been troubled with dyspep-

sia, but after a fair trial of August
Flower, am freed from the vexatious
trouble J. B. Young, Daughters
College, Harrodsburg, Ky. I had
headache one year steady. One bottle
of August Flower cured me. It was
positively worth one hundred dollars
to me J. W. Smith, P.M. and Gen.
Merchant, Townsend, Out I have
used it myself for constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
best seller I ever handled; C. Rugh,
Druggist, Mechanicsburg, Pa.

HAVE Ilia penplraUc.-l- , eacae lolunaa luiatqa

YOU BiELui
TrrtDATOxcKTO
j or tun aocuiO) ruAit

CS. J PILE R 61 EOT,GOT whi n ac- - dirrror on porta affactM,
abtorba tuavra.aUarrlchinc,0ettii4

PILES lfmuntnm Pil Boe.
oxjaaU. Or

Casuvea and peopla
wbo haf imI Innct or

PiaosCorafor
CoanaiBlioB. It kss omrrd
Ikwaala It baa nnl Injur-
ed, ona. It la oct bad lolaaIt la loa Wat coutrb irmp.

boh verrwBar. SJ.

if

THE CABIN ON THE CLAIM.

lonely, yon say, with rulphty arch
Of sky so Kruuilly berulinur

By bright lined clouds ami glittering stars
A lender messuiee sendlutf

Joyless? When ont of crimson cloud
The sunrise pours lis slorv.

Morn after morn repenting well
Aurora's cheerful storyr

Peacelcss? When night with noiseless feet,
From fields of herbs and flowers.

Sweet odors In her mantle dark
Bears to this cot of ours?

Pounding some castle hoary.
We hear the great world's mar and fret

And trace bei cliaugcful story.

As far away white gleaming sail.
Turning a hcud of river,

A noble deed with radiant flash
Makes evury ueartstring quiver.

Bo, thankful, where the kindly stars
Spangle the liluo with beauty.

We look and breathe the fervent wish
That all may do their duty.

Boston Transcript.

Cloves at Afternoou Teas.
Gloves, the crowning finish of a well

dressed woman's costume in public, have
been of late years greatly misused in
American society. One sees them worn
at tea tables by the woman elected to
represent the hostess in ponring tea. and
even at dinner tables, where the wear-er- a

have been known to sit through
many courses with their right hands
bared, the hand of the right glove
tucked nnder the wrist, and the eutire
left glove kept on. From time immemo-
rial the habitual dinner goers of good
society have removed both gloves imme-
diately after taking their places at the
table, and have resumed them npon re-

turning to the drawing room, or after
using the finger bowls, and before aris-
ing from the feast.

Any departure from accepted custom
that has only eccentricity or a desire for
innovation to recommend it should be
avoided; hence there seems no cause for
taking np the enriovts fashion jnst men-
tioned, probably set in a heedless mo-
ment by some leader of rogue or by an
anfortuuate woman of rank whose hand
was made unpresentable, by adistiguriug
injury. Ladies Home Journal.

Jenny Llnd's Frankness.
Jenny Lind's judgment of books,

though undirected by anything like lit-
erary training, always showed independ-
ence and penetration. She was a de-
voted lover of Carlyle's writings, and
the last book she read before her death
was Mr. Norton's volume of the corre-
spondence between Carlyle and Emer
son. No doubt ber admiration for the
great denouncer of shams was largely
due to the intense sincerity of her own
character, which made it impossible for
her to tolerate even those slight devia-
tions from strict truthfulness which are
seldom taken seriously, I mt are looked
npon as the accepted formula of society.
"I am so glad to see you" would hardly
have been her greeting to a visitor whose
call was inconvenient or ill timed. But,
on the other hand, her dowurightness of
speech had nothing in common with
that of Mrs. Candour; it carried no dis
courtesy with it. R. J. McNeill in Cen-
tury.

Mixed Relationship.
There is a family in the southern part

of the county whose complicated rela-
tionship beats anything npon record..
The family name Is Rnuk. A few years
ago the Runk family consisted of father
and two grown sons. In the same neigh-
borhood there lived a widow and her
two comely daughters. The oldest one
of the Runk boys married one of the
widow's daughters. The yonng man's
father married the other daughter. The
other one of the boys married the
mother. The question that now both-

ers the father is whether he is his mother-in-l-

aw's father-in-la- or his daughter-in-

-law's and, if both,
which the most. Mascoutah (Dls.) Cor
Chicago Tribune.

Cheek.
"Is the lady of the bouse In?" asked a

tramp of the servant, who rang the door
bell of on of the stateliest mansions In
Austin.

"De lady of de house don't come to de
do' to talk wid de likes ob you."

"Than," said the tramp, elevating the
remnant of a Gat with a grace Cheaterileld
might bars envied, "tell the lady of the
boom a gentleman wishes to speak with
bar ta the parlor. "Texas Sittings.

osnethlng About yuall.
When food is scarce In their natural

aaaats qnail will boldly appear among
fowls, hobnob and dine with them,

tbs two species treating each other like the
long lost cousins that they are. It la
thought by some commentators that quail
was the miraculous food supplied to the
Israelite In the wilderness. If they also
mads toast ont of the manna, this may
help to account for their leisurely stay of
forty years. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Mo Hood to Inlarfaro.
Excited ldy Why don't yoo Interfere

to stop that dog flahtf
Bystander I was just a gain' to, room;

but yoa kin calm y'r fear now. My dog
la od top at last, mum. Good News.

Tks fie ores af Frtaadahlp.
"So tbs marquis gsvs you those flowers."
"Tea; and on, Maud, he actually said

thst life without me meant nothing."
"Yea, dean everybody say yon are his

las fhitrrrt " i if.

WHY YOUR BABY CRIES.

EMINENT PHYSICIANS DIFFER RE-

GARDING THE CAUSE.

Imbocllle Babies Sever Cry Tearful
of Pins. Colle. Hunger find

Thirst EfTect of Mourning Attire on
Young Rabies Regular flablta.

Although all babies are not crybabies,
all babies cry.

Crying and babies go together just as
bam and eggs do, liver and bacon, hooks
and eyes, shoes and stocking bread and
butter. The angelic baby whose wings de-

crease as bis legs increase is the only ani-
mal that wastes his vitality in promiscuous
yelling. And yet there is philosophy in the
tuneless music of iufancy not generally
understood by the world at Iwve. Although
involuntary, a well organized baby will
show as much intelligence in his ciying as
bis parents may in thinking.

Being the anchor of its mother, no one
should know more about the subject than
mothers, hut uufoitunately no medical or
professional women with children could be
induced to express au opinion as to why a
baby cries.

Of the fifteen women doctors seen only
three had babies of their own, one had an
urgent case to attend and begged to be ex-

cused, the other was in a hurry to catch a
train, and the third remarked, with mas-
culine emphasis, that she had no time to
bother with reporters.

The followiug opinions, most cheerfully
expressed by some of the representative
members of the New York Medical society,
will he read with lioth Interest and pleas
ura by every mother and lover of a baby.

oTFFKHINO OKTKX TDK CAUSR.
Dr. Jaueway Kabies crying are babies

speaking. It is their protest against pain,
ill usage or neglect. But one mother
knows more about the causes than 40.000
doctors.

Dr. J. V. Dowling A baby does not cry
aimlessly. If there is a pin In bis flesh, if
his stomach Is full of wind, if be has indi-
gestion, coltl feet or a headache lie will cry
long and loud. Me will cry, too, if be is
hungry, thirsty, sleepy, angry, hot or cold.
The colicky cry is loud, emnlmtio and im-

pressive; it hns a businesslike. Imperative,
ring to it that calls for immediate and
remedial attention.

When the brain Is affected the cry is
sharp and shrill, amounting to a shriek at
times, and is indicative of intense and un-

bearable pain. A cry of this sort is pos-
itively agonizing to the listeners, for there
is no mistaking the pain felt by the little
one.

Then there Is the teething cry a pitiful.
Incessant, uuremitting little whine tiiat Is
at times incisive and petulant, and accom-
panied by restlessness and ill temper. The
hungry cry is a bawl, vehement, eager, ur
gent and impatient.

The sleepy cry is something of a wail,
but not tearful as a rule. The child is fre-
quently sweet tempered, though indifler
ent, generally nervous and heavy eyed.
The vicious cry, caused by retttraiutor (lis
appointment, la noisy, clamorous, lusty
and rebellious; there is more rolumo of
voice than tears, the quality and size of
the tone dependiug npon the anger if the
little one.

It Is a good test of the condition of the
respiratory organs, and can be maintained
for hours by a stroug, healthy child. If it
has Inherited the willful, domineering
traits of a parent or grandparent. It may
throw itself on the floor, kick, scream and
roll about for variety and keep up the howl
until the opponent yields or it has exhaust
ed Its lung power.

Thousands of times plus are the cause of
Infantile outbursts No baby will cry if it
Is well and happy. Crying is a demonstra-
tion of suffering, discomfort, neglect or
hereditary viciousiiess.

II UNO Ell, TIII1IST AND PEAR.
Dr. Sumner A Mason A baby docs most

of his crying because he ia huugry. The
cry of thirst, while oot frequent. Is iuvarl
ably taken for grief, anger or sleepiness,
and the mother spends hours patting and
rocking the youngster, when a tablespoon
ful of cold water would make him perfect-
ly happy. Aside from the cry caused by
hunger, thirst and teething, there are ul
most as many other cries as there are lu
fantile disorders.

For Instance, there ts the expiratory
moan in pneumouia, and the husky cry
that follows the coughing, there Is the
broken cry In croup, bronchitis and pleur-
isy; the continuous cry of earache, the
shrill cry, accompanied by a drawing up
of the legs, in stomach ache, the scream
lng, and wriggling of the hips In Intestinal
pain, Irritability of the bladder, the wbiu
lng cry if meningitis, when the baby fan-
cies a bright light, and there la the silent
cry when the muscles of the face coutract,
but some mechanical obstruction of the air
passages occurs, anil there is not enough
strength to produce sound.

Dr. J. Iewis Smith The instants child
Is born it cries. This la a providential ex
panaion of the lungs and not, aa many sup-
pose, an Indication of suffering or pain. If
the babe does not cry, we slap it aud chafe
it until the cry that Is to open the organs
of respiration is heard. Well developed,
well formed and healthy babies cry lustily
at birth, while the weak child has a feeble
little cry. for the llrst few mouths, vary
ing with the bodily condition of the baie,
the cry Is tearless, anil it is nut till the sec-
ond year that the lachrymal or tear ducts
are fully developed After that there ia a
copious shedding, and a very slight cause
will lead to crying.

Children are not born without fear, and
at sight of a strange person, object or an
animal a baby of average intelligence will
cry A black dog, black cat or a horse will
produce more disturbance in the mind of
a baby than a white kitten, canary bird or
a white rabbit. Children are visibly at-- ,

tracted by any bright object, they uever
. tire of looking at a bright light; Dowers

please them, and they are drawn to people
gayly or brightly dressed. A child refits

I Inu tt nn tj a roltitivn In . I .. r n ... t u

would not hesitate if the suit were changed
to a light color, with a white, red or blue
necktie. New York World.

A Grammatical Jrfipoaal.
Both wers young and handsome. Both

bad only recently graduated oue from n
female, and the other from a male institu-
tion of learning. Both had silent ad-
mirers for over a year. Both were inex-
perienced In the art of love making, which,
ftltKnk i.h,.,Ia..I l,.U........J.....
not taught In colleges. He wanted to pro-
pose; she wanted blm to do so. He dhl not
know how ta do it: ah d Id nnt W nui v..,..

j to teach him, but tbs conversation bap-- I
pened npon grammar nouns and verbs.
etc Us saw bis opportunity. This is how
he Improved it, snd bow she snapped at It:

He Can yea decline "lover"
Bhe I cannot.
Us Can yon conjugate
She Certainly. I love you
lis Stopl Can yoo form a conjunction?
Eh Just ask pa. He is not much of a

grammarian, but I'll go and teach him his
lesson.

Pa was an apt pupil, and in half an hour
all the apparently insurmountable nita
eles had beta overcome. New York Her- -

laved a Cool Thousand.
Wife (proudly)I saved you ll.OuO today.
Husband-fiav- ed 11,000? We haven't

tnas much to save. We haven't HOO ws
can call oar own. Hang me if w have
over 110, com to think.

I WW But you have always said that If
( yoo ever had money enough yoa would
build a house,

j Hutbftod Of court.
"Well, forts I bought book showing

bow to build a $10,0og hous for V 000tin Trk Wklr.

SWAM AWAY WITHOUT ITS HEART.

A Mobile Ooetor Telia a Moat Remark-
able Story of a OlKocted Shark.

Dr. Rhett Goode, the well known surgeon
of this city, tells a story which is certainly
one of the most remarkable ever recorded.
It is a fish story, hut a true one.

The doctor, with Messrs. W. H. Barney,
E. O. Zadek and W. C. Gellibrand, was the
guest of Captain J. W. Black, manager of
the Sullivan Timber company, on an ex-
cursion down the day. The party reached
Tort Morgan early iu the morning, and
spent the day lu fishiug, enjoying excellent
sport. Mr. Barney brought two shark
lines and cast them early in the day, but
not until afternoon, wheu the party was at
dinner, did he get a bite. Then the Usher
men pulled in two modi-rat- e sized sharks,
oue about five feet long aud the other
about seven feet long. When the fish, after
considerable excitement, were pulled up on
the wharf they were given their quietus
with an ax.

Some time after it was suggested that
Dr. Goode open the sharks and recover
whatever gold watches. Auger riugs, etc.,
their stomachs should be found to coutain.
The doctor opened the seven footer, and
then plied the knife on the smaller shark.
The story, as he tella it, is as follows:

"I made a straight incision and opened
the body of the shark. I took out the
stomach, the alimentary canal and the In
testines, and, haviug examiued the stom-
ach, threw those organs over into the
water. Having a curiosity to see how
large a heart such a fish has I cut iuto t he
diaphragm and extracted the heart. This
organ, 1 found, was about the size of an
egg, rather small, I thought, for so large a
fish. The curious thing alwtit it was that
it continued to pulsate after I had taken
it from the fish. It beat regularly for a
minute or more, lying there in my hand.
When It stopped beating I pricked it with
the knife, and it again pulsated for a short
time. It was perfectly empty of blood.

"Meantime the pilot aud others pitched
the seven foot shark off the wharf, aud it
sauk to the bottom. We could see it plain-
ly through the clear water. They then
took the smaller shark, all of whose In-
ternal organs 1 hail removed, and whose
heart I held in my hand, and threw It Into
the water. You can judge of our surprise
to scs thul shark swisu its tail around and
flap Ha fins from side to side, and theu swim
briskly away until it disappeared."

"It went with the current?"
"Yea, but it was swimming. We all saw

it as plain as could be. The other shark
sank like a shot; this one swam straight
away, as naturally as any fish,"

"Was the fish apparently dead when you
cut it up?"

"Yes. It did not make a single move all
the time I was cutting It. The way that
dissected fish did beats anything I ever
heard of or over Imagined. We could see
it for twenty or thirty yards as it swam
away. It made the pilots down there open
their eyes, I assure you."

Mr, Zadeck, who was present when the
doctor described this curious happening,
said, when referred to, that it was "a true
bill" the most wonderful thing he evor
saw. Mobile Register.

The Perfect Dancer.
The talent la Inborn, nut to be acquired.

People are born dancers, as they are bori,
singers and mesmerists. Training Is y

to strengthen and make flexible the
muscles of the. body, as training Is neces-
sary to give the singer control of her great
voles. But you can no more make a dancer
by training than you can a prima donna.
The raw material must be there, some-
times to let itself be shaped and subdued
by cultivation, sometimes to submit to It
Impatiently, and, the beat of the musio
calling, to cast away the restrictions of
training and plunge Into the exaltation of
the dance with the spontaneity of one who
was created a dancer by nature.

About the talent of the real dancer there
la something of mystery. A pulse beats In
ber feet that gives ber a mystio grace
awarded to no other. Iu the rise and full
of the music she finds woven paces that no
other eye can see. With a weird iutultion,
Incomprehensible to herself, she Is able to
Interpret Iuto movement the secret spirit
of the meloJy, to give form aud color to
the composer's fantasies, richer aud more
beautiful than any he had ever dreamed of.

The gift baa come to her from what un-
known sources, through what unlmagined
Intricacies of herediiyl Hundreds have
come and gone, each adding his quota to
this talent which breaks Into actual life lu
ber. For a fleeting moment on the stage
she seems to live In a world separate aud
apart, and to be inspired In ber wild move-
ment by the same spirit that Inspired Sa-
lome when she danced off John the Bap-
tist's bead. San Francisco Argonaut.

A Petrified Salmon.
Henry Benson, of Hnyden Hill, Lassen

county, Cal., has in his possession a speci-
men of petrified salmon. The former
fleshy parts resemble crystallized and varie-
gated quartz, retaining in part the yellow
lsn color of the salmon, and what was
formerly the akin of the fish Is now a sort
of porcelain as hard aa pure white flint.
The texture of the entire specimen is that
of hardest quarts. It was found on a hill
side at about 1,500 feet altitude from th
floor of "Big Valley," and was evidently
petrified at the point where found. This
would Indicate that the salmon formerly
Inhabited the ancient rivers, the beds of
which now form parts of the strata of tbs
Sierra Nevada mountains, aud Id which an
eient channels lie tbs rich deposits of Call
fundsa gold.

These ancient river beds, as Is well
known, are found at various height above
the sea level, and lu some places but a few
hundred feet below the crests of the bigli
est ranges, and perhaps hundreds of feet
below the present formation of the surface
of the earth, and running entirely Inde-
pendent of any present formation. To de
term i lie with certainty that this salmon In-

habited these ancient rivers would be an
Interesting fact, as It would fix at a much
later date thau Is now generally supposed
the grologlctl period when, by mighty up-
heavals, these old river course were
changed and obliterated from the face of
the earth, and gigautia mountains formed
In their stead. tit. Louis Republic

A I'ariaiau Writer
The woman's movement is making great

Strides In modern V ranee, notwithstanding
that a great di al of ridicule ia cast upon
It. Mine, Clieliga-Is-vy- , all hough not a
Frenchwoman by birth, started the pres-
ent movement, and she works unceasingly
to ameliorate the lot of her poor oiiU is
nnder the existing laws aud regulations.
She is the president of the International
Union of Women, which has its headquar-
ter in Paris. She lives with her husband,
who is au artist, in a flat In the old quarter
Of Paris.

Ths only daughter of a wealthy Polish
Boblemau, she learned when a child to
peak snd write French fluently. At th

aa of sixteen she wrote and published her
j Erst novel. About ten years ago she net-

tled in Paris, and while there met mid
married ber buxlmnd, ho shares all her
Ideas, moral, political ami social. It was
not until after the congress In 1H9 that
Mm. Chellga-Iibev- made up her mind to
fonnd the Culon V diverse lie dea Femmes,
which won the approval of Simon and
Kenan. In connection with this associa
tion she started The Bulletin dea Femmes,
a tiny magazine devoted to all that con-
cerns womeu's work,

j She sets sa correspondent of a number of
foreign periodicals snd has at times lec-

tured. She claims absolute equality with
men, neither mors nor less, and la by eon-- I

vlctloD a socialist. Her mod of life makes
It almost Impossible for her to go much
into society, but ah Is to b met occasion-
ally In literary sod political eirclas.

Reason for Thlnklna- - (a.
""110W mUeh Mmmittklnn .In pa.. - 1.. ""juu ivpieget "from the Collar and rnf t,.ti ,n

asked an Indignant patron of a lauudry
viucr hit. nai no you mean?"

asked the
"Mean Just what I My,' was the rspone.

iiurc, pevic iu your ousiness are not
helping the collar and cuff factories fornothing. and without the il,Hitr,,i;,.
of your acids aud your mangles they would
not have one-tent- of tha inula .......
enjoy. Come, now, tell me what your com- -

unaa.uu is iur uvsi roj uig collars aim cutis
and I will pay you my proiMirtion of It if
VOU will letlinnn niv !,., Tl..
dry man forced a smile and endeavored to
wt, inn ijuesisnii aa a joke, "i am uot
Jokimr." tiersisted the Clltktnmer "unn h.r.
smashed fifty collars and nearly aa many
tKura mi cms ui mine au to pieces In threemonths, and tlmt la no 1 K

best of linen goods and you Invariably ruin
each article at the second wash.

"Now, of course there must be a motive
in that. I believe that you chaps are in
league with the manufacturers of collars
and cuffs, and I propose to organize a laun-
dry syndicate and start a lot of fair aud
square laundries, unless you let me Into
yonr scheme." The laundryman then be-
came serious, and MriiMtlv hmtuil
be was not ia colluslou with any collar and
cuff factories. The frayed and broken con-
dition of hia nilmn'a li tlAtl ll, tt.llu.tul
entirely to 'an occasional accident."'
now lurs. limes.

Feruvlau Wool Fabrics.
Peruvian woolen fabrics were of three

kinds a coarse woolen clot h, which thev
called avasca, which formed the raiment of
we common people; a finer vnrletv. called
eompl, worn by the captains aud officials,
ana sun another, also called compi, but of
much finer quality, reserved for the use of
persons of royal blood. Specimens of this
cloth, still preserved, reveal a fineness of
texture and an exquisite finish which
modern ingenuity rarely eouals. Both
sides of these cloths were woven alike. The
delicacy of the texture gave it the luster of
silk, while the brilliancy of the dyes em- -

pioyeu exciten me envy and admiration of
the European artisan.

The Peruvlaus made also shawls, robes.
carpets, coverlets and lianalne In "
varieties 01 patterns, i ney knew how to
produce an article of irreat st remit h aud
durability by mixing the hair of animals
with the fleece of their llanias.-- S. N. D.
North In Popular Science Monthly.

"This Is s magnificent place, sir. Why.
ten wears ago I came bora with nothing but
the olothes on my back."

"And now?"
"I've got another shirt," Harper's Bar

tar.

NkltVOUS IYHPK181A.

Bonator Jatnos F. Pierce of New York
says:

" For the past two years I have suffered
very much from an aggravated form of
nervous dyspepsia. I have resorted to va-

rious remedial agents, deriving but little
benefit. A few months alnoe a friend of
mine suggested the trial of Allcock's
Porous I'i.astsr. Following the sugges-
tion, I have been using tho same with the
happiest eliecls. To those similarly af-
flicted let me suggest the manner of their
use. I place one over my stomach, one
over the hepatic region and one on my
hack. Tho effect is excellent. From the
day I commenced their use have been
slowly but surely improving, and am quite
minimum, mat uy continuing i snail again
lie restored to my accustomed health.''

" K Inn wrltiu ma lint h, I, drtln..nm.u..
brilliant work now." " Yes; he li wrltlns ads.
for a new stove polish."

KDPTUKSt AND PILES OUKBD.
We positively care rupture, piles snd all rec-

tal diseases without palu or detention from niist- -

"ti ,iUrv, uu pmj. Aiao all rrtvtut
Address for pamphlet Drs. Porterfleld d

The stars whluh one sees upon being ktmrked
down furuish the fierce light thai beats about
the thrown.

Throat dlseai-e- commence with a cough,
cold or Bora throat, "ifroun'i Unmeiiial
Truchei" give immediate relief. Hold only
in boiei. Price, 2b cents.

riaywrlght-Wh- at do you think of my nlayf
Truthtuller I bcu pardon, but It la not caluu- -
lawn iu pruvo lliouglll,

Our renders will serve themselves .j
notiolng the remarkable ofTurlnus advrtlad
In another column by ths Sherwood Hall
nursery vo. or Henlo Park aud San Fran,
oisoo, who are loadors on tha nnaat In rn..
Dishing everything for the farm and garden.

Mark this; You don't have to be disagreeable

IIEWAItK OK OINTMENTS KOB OA- -
TAKKU THAT CONTAIN MKKCUKY,

As mercury will surely dummy the aeuse of
auiuii aim conipieuny uuraiiKe tne wuoie ayatem
when eiitelltur 11 throuuli tha muonna aarfait
Such articles khouid never be uned except nil
prenTiplhmi from reautalne phyalclans, aa lha
dauiaiiu they will do i Unifuld u the good you
eau utjulbly derive from them. HaU'iCaUnh
i.ure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., To-
ledo, O., contains no mercury, and la taken In-
ternally, a tins directly unou he blood and mu
eons iirfas of tits syatuin. lu buying Hall's
Catarrh Cuie he iuto you art the genuine. It la
taken Interna ly aud made In Toledo, o., by f.
J. Cl.i-nf- dt Co. iHHtlliittnlala frea.

ffsV Hold by druggist! pries, 7S cent per

Hood'oCures
Sciatic Rheumatism

Quick Relief and Perfect Cur

ifr, a B. ratHck
Stockton, Cat,

"I was so badly afflli-ta- with sclatts rbum
(Jim that I could scarcely move. I used a great
aiany remedies which did me no good. A friend
pretented me a bottle of Hood's Ksrsaparllla,
which I began to take. The relief was qulek
and two bottles cured ma completely. author.
Us Die use of my name snd portrait la reeou
Biendlng flood's Bsrssparltla, for I think It a
Very valuable medicine, I recommend It to all
who nay b afflicted with rheumatism or aid

Hood's Cures
fsver tores, s I know of a lady ta Oakland who
has bees enred of ulcers by this wonderful mod,
kins." C. B. I'ATait'E, Ko. SOS California BC,

Stockton, California. Oct IIOOlrH.

Hood's PHI set easily, yslprempuyi
os t'i liver snd bowel. IRe.

W, F. K. 0. Ko. 4DV- -B. F, M. U. No, m

PRwVENTIXO rrTrRK HIIIIT.
at.UJS'7 '"' ,n thL ' ' more prolific
narT-S- . Kr." thi rh""aUc twlnre. we

4 , w uv-- u ui sa. iPs Doril Willi a.tendency to rheumatl.ro, jSrt thoiie to con.umptioQ or u. Jc.otula. ell Jhtcauae.
may As anon as the a.ontilus
Ed im !' f.n"MU UmiK "f should
it! J?.KSrlT,2'?,,"om' h 'tie. which eta ek.

ii7.tT, Ji.k astaiemeni utilesthe testimony of phyalclans wbohave .mr-lcye- this fine bloM d. In helrP,l?7 ?r-"-
- "ere

. "o th. in," at pand general .tlmouy as to the ethcarv
D1"";,lul "ala.ia. liver complaint, con-- n

i.Vdldlf"UuU; kldnev. trouWe- - 0"0U.
V v' "r'l" nc auu until, A I lT s wetUng, wheiher follow.d by a cold c,r not. the Blt- -

0. rhlumatTam.
-- "'"""" uiniuat ttacl

uenn me ooas doesn't pay me more thanI m worth dhe-ll- ow in the world do youmanage to live on It r

Tar QiaagA for breakfast.

Vss Bnamellne Stove Polish ; bo dust, no smell.

!.. .
ths beat remedy for cleaiulng your lyaieui.

JUST A LITTLE
pain neglected, may become

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO.Justaiittlo

8PRAIN
may make a cripple.
Just a little

BRUISE
may make serious inflammation.
Just a little

BURN
may make an ugly acar.
Just a little

COST
will get a bottle of

ST. JACOBS OIL,
A PROMPT and PERMANENT CURE.
Years of Conilort against Years

of Pain for
JUST A LITTLE.

"2nolat Portfolio of th'hl a Columbian Kxltlnn," doaerlpttve
of Hulldlngs and ground,, beautifully lllua.trated, In water color eiteola. will be sent toany address upon receipt of loo. In poattu.stamps by Ths CuasLis A. Vooataa

SSVta
Mots,, and

IlotUoT - sp-'- u ri a m -v- ..-.
$1.00 tier --m. a a. l as as -- . an -- tJOue oeut a (lose.

Tirta flnsAT nnrrnn fmim i,S.n,.,iiJv:rr
where all others fall. Coughs, Croup, Sor.
Throat, Hoaraenaaa, whooping Couch end
Aathms. Kor Consumptlcn It has no rival:
hascur.d thouaanda, mid will otina Ton If
taken In time. Bold by UnmgWa on a gunr.
anteo. For a tame Hack or t'h"st, use
BHILOII'8 BELLADONNA PLASTHRJfjo.

HILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY.

iiavcynuiiitarriir J his remedy la aninran.
toed to euro you. rrioe,6Jote. Injector free.

TAKE

PrUMDER'S.
Qbeqgn Blood Purifier.

AKIDNCY s LIVER DISFASiS, DYSPCPSIA, A
f-- PIMPU8.BL0TCHCSAND3HW DfSCABCS
lliiat. Mranafturv rvrcTiururcc m

The Rugged Child
13 largely an
"outdoor"
p r o d u c t.

I' r c s h air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-

dren obtain
great benciit from

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphite- s,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.
j'rii rrn Menu h fviwhh ,i t

a IA
enroii.

HERCULE8

GAS ENG-INE- .

Ban Wllk Uavs r Uavsollne.
Tour Wife ran ran IL lUatiln no lfnenaed

engineer. Makaauosmellordlrt. MoUalterles
or aiortrie xara.

PALHIKK HEY,
Rar Fsascisco, Oak FoaTtasn. Oa.

BEATS STEAM POWED

LOOK OUT

3"

i ii - PfGLAiJ Tbart th way Dr. i'irc s
I Pleasant Pellets com. Ar

if v a mora important ra
than Ton unn. 41
them alwsv fresh and reu
able, nnlik tho ordinaryI pills in cheap wooden cr
pasteboard boxes.

They're put np in a be't? r
way, anil tier art in a beu-- r
way, than tb bug,

pill, ho griping, no
violence, no reaction ilter-war- d

that sometimes have
worse off than bafor.Kuthat way, they cur per-

manently. Bick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Consti na-
tion, Indiesstioa. Bilious Att-
acks, ana all deranremanta
of tb liver, stomach, and

bowels are prevented, relieved, and cored. ,

They're tiny, sugar-coate- d granules, v f
compound of r fined and concentrated vefre--
tabl itracts the smallest in site, th waW
est to take, and the cArapria! pill yoa c "
buy, for they're guaranteed to riv satiafao- - '
boa, or your money is returned. Yon pay
only for the pood get.

There's nothing likely to b "usf as good.9

DR. GUWS
ONION

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.
GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.

fnialalnafl.ml.r of ntn ohfldm, mv only mo--
for Ooiictia, Ooldt and Croup wu onion arrnp- - I

tiu3tMfTootlvato-dv- r wsw forty yvara Bsyo.
now my ffrandcihlldreri Uk Dr. Ounn'uOn.oii 8ymp
whtob la alroutr prvprd ami more t1a. to thtutx Bold avftrywhartj. Larva bottle) 00 oanta.
Taao no utwUiul) tor .i.. TlioVa ftdUUatt M

r yon aniloua

WORRIED?! nerrotiNf
f you tmubiM

por--
tiulsl avrt Irmnilii

If you have not tmltvitMl aliwiiiltnst to lhtm oTrI mouths, you can be n'HfvM wUtiout th
uitiiKcr ur u iron van ip nea. i win forward ytv

a nni(.ly gnarantlionwtoithanMWtaaKravatr'i
t aiM, hy prraa, C. O. P., ftr M. 00. p0 Dot delay, f.thfrifrs I ft alwavs ii an If nrvinria -
mwa all tHinrminlratloni and iTmtrti.m-- n taXiR,
J. V. LaMottb, F. O llox Knn Franctao-.?- . vl.

3 PRINTERS &
-A-ND-

PTJBltlSHEHS
WILL FIND A FULL LINK OF

TYPE
Presses,

Printing Material and Machinery

For sale at lawoat prleea and most advantaasous
.terms at '

Palmer & ReyType Foundry,

Car. Front tiillder Strniti,
PORTLAND, OR.

Write for prkoe-au- d torus bt.'prs barfDf

BLOOD POISON?
A SPECIALTY a tSTS'&SSS:
Hrphllla portnanentlf mrod In li loSAdara. Vo
can lJ trvuitMl at homo fur th iain prlttj and lh
anttiavuuruntf?ai with tliue wlio ptvfnr to oooia
aura wj win iN.rit t u ruro iiuni ur ruuini monvf

n1 pnr x,Mneif cumlutf, rallrund fum and hot)!
bllli. If we full to ruro. lfvou bur a lukn ss--
cury, 1'tdltle nnln.h. nti'1 aiill bare achea ami

tm, n uc'oua a'an naa ia niuuia, mnw'l hroMi
I'lmttlvsftC'uiiiter-f'oluro-tl Uiiota, lrraon aufpnri uf tba IhkiV, Iflnlr or l ftiMliicout, H la ihU HyplillKIa lI.OOI POlHOY
that wa tfuurantco tucuro. We altcti tbe tt,y
ottsatlnitte rokci andrhallniehewerll fora cunt vttnnnoi'ure. TUUdlwaHiliiiaatwaTa
bamd the akin of the Motmlnvnt phyal-rlis- n.

t.1(K,000 oapttal U'ltlnd uur umtindl- -
uuimi miarauicn. Anwiuiifnmnf. MmtrtlHl o
amillratlim AddnM.a rook Jil.Mr llV iO.,iua to !Ulllaai(niQXttMlelChlcarIU

FRAZER AXLE
Best In the World! fl II T A D T
Get tho GenuinBlh.il--ll h
Sold Everywhorel U 1 1 U IU B.
sss WUIILBEV, Asont, rortland.Or.

r iSl,A lav NOT SfiOMa TM nioMTvavi miCYrir
" ro;ois (aiAUMus-T- iu vouaUAaour

a i.ati ...M

MQRTOPActncnrciEffo.
BICYCLES Of rvWV DcaiMIFnOH."

Maov... Bvitams -- powTlAND Onr

YOUNQ MENI
Th 8polflo A No. I.

fnraa. wllhnu' fi.ll alla i and ajoa, no matur of ht,w kti.a
LkikIIms I'rt. .iiU atrli liire, It belna an

t.'urii when erarrUUija aiao
Iim lullf.1. H,,M l,y all llrnoUla.

alaiiufacuiram Ttoa A.Bt hiMtiihal, Mattldn
FrW, SS.M. Co.. " Juao.UO.

Ht n Is tha aekanwMtleading ramari? for au lagf jroirosiaTHt I onnataral Starhartaa aa j
itosha yn.u prlvaMOIaooaaao'naa.

f jf ihhum4 im ta si carlalaeura tor tba ohi:bI mm awtawa. tallng waoaaaas llnilil
afni;Vr Jt'raaeriboltaaSfaslaarilfi0m"lir'l la raeommaaalas U a
acar,OtTifl all an Raws.

J 4 roatiao.Onrrta.U.
1 swa

1" atc
T

at HiT

WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
RHEUMATISM CURED BY T"

Moore's Revcalcr1
ACTOSIA. OaS'lOlf. Jatinar IA 1 a.m

MrHIKESKKVKAI.Kl) hKMIiUY mv buab'KHKCMA1IMM and mv rooit,..! boy
MATlAM obaaUiaboal doctor loouldr

aoi.n by

-

it's

yoa

w2U3.
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